Volunteer Opportunities
Opportunities for Congregations

There are many ways individuals, families, and congregations can become involved in our ministry.
Email volunteering@preshomes.org to begin your volunteer journey.

Serve within a Community

Volunteers serving at all of our communities are required to adhere to all of our policies and procedures, including infection
control protocols. Currently permitting groups of 5 volunteers or less.

Volunteer opportunities vary by location and some opportunities may only be available to individuals at
this point in time. Opportunities may include:
STEP Force: Help residents get from Point A to Point B by propelling their wheelchair.
Specifically may be a need for Chapel escorts! Small group opportunity!
Companionship: Become a visitor and a friend to a resident seeking social connection.
Supporting Services: Help with garden and building maintenance. Assist staff in hosting virtual
visits between residents and their loved ones. Operate movies.
Purposeful Living: Assist in leading activities; help residents
participate in activities that may be difficult for them to do
independently; perform basic manicures. And more.

Serve from Wherever You Are
WeCare Packages

Care packages for our residents are always welcomed. Please
inquire for a list of recommended items.

Seasonal Greetings and Crafts

We continue to accept season greetings: Easter, Mother's Day,
Memorial Day, 4th of July, etc... Crafts are also welcome. Seasonal
craft kits are in demand. Kits are distributed to residents who can
complete the craft with minimal supervision.

All finished goods can be
delivered to
our headquarters at:
2845 Hamline Ave N
Roseville, MN 55113

Craft Comfort and Peace
We have a number of different projects that allow volunteers to create resources for our residents living
with dementia. This includes gel and paint mats, ISpy containers, and fidget blankets & pillows for use in
our memory care settings. More information available about each of these projects.

Other Ways to Engage and Support PHS Employees and Residents
These opportunities take a coordinated effort between PHS and the volunteer(s). Please contact us to
begin planning at: volunteering@preshomes.org.
Cater-a-Meal
Cater a meal or provide treats for the employees at a PHS Community.
Come Play

Use side walk chalk to decorate our walkways with words of engagement, appreciation, and love.
Please follow current government orders when planning your volunteer activities and
always allow for proper physical distancing and wear masks.

